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Income of the Aged in 1962: First Findings 

of the 1963 Survey of the Aged 

AMONG the richest persons in the United States, 
a few aged men and women are, of course, included. 
Yet families headed by a person aged 65 or over 
make up one-third of all families counted as poor 
in the 1964 Annual Report of the Council of 

Economic Adviwrs-a proportion much higher 
than the l-in-7 frequency of aged families in the 
population. And the aged account for an even 
larger proportion of the adults living alone who 
are considered poor. 

The incidence of p0vert.y among the aged would 
be immeasurably higher and its severity much 
greater were it not for old-age, survivors, and dis- 
ability insurance (OASDI) . Gnder this program, 
payments were made to 70 percent of the 1’7ys 
million persons aged 65 and over at the end of 
1962-four-fifths of the aged couples and more 
than three-fifths of all other persons aged 65 
or older. 

Despite the large number of aged persons who 
now can count on OASDI benefits, many still live 
on very low incomes. The nonmarried-the 
widowed, the divorced, the separated, and the 
never married-together make up about half the 
population aged 65 and over. Their median in- 
come was $1,130 for the year 1962. For the mar- 
ried, who tend to be younger, the median income 
was $2,875. Almost 3 in every 10 couples had less 
than $2,000. 

Aged persons who work are, of course, likely 
to have more income than those who do not. 
Hence, among the nonmarried aged, who only 
rarely are in the labor force, those drawing 
OASDI benefits had the higher income. By con- 
trast, among the married couples, who often had 
substantial earnings if they were not on the bene- 
ficiary rolls! it was the nonbeneficiaries who had 
higher median income. 

Benefits under OASDI were practically the sole 
source of cash income for almost one-fifth of the 
couples and for more than one-third of the non- 
married beneficiaries who had been entitled to 
benefits for a year or more. 

* Deputy Director, Division of Research and Statistics. 

by LENORE A. EPSTEIN* 

Public assistance was important as a supple- 
mentary source of cash for 1 in 12 of the married 
couples and 1 in 6 of the nonmarried aged. The 
proportion receiving cash assistance payments 
was almost three times as large for nonbene- 
ficiaries as for those on the OASDI rolls. 

Nonbeneficiaries past age 65 are a particularly 
diverse group. At one extreme are persons with 
full-time employment throughout the year-37 
percent of the married men and 13 percent of the 
nonmarried men-many of whom earn as much as 
or more than they had when they were younger. 
At the other extreme are persons totally depend- 
ent on relatives, public assistance, or care in a 
public institution. They t,end to be older than 
beneficiaries, whereas those with full-time em- 
ployment tend to be younger. 

Although the great majority of the aged are at 
least partially retired, earnings still account for a 
sizable share of the income of the total aged popu- 
lation. In 1962, earnings accounted for 32 percent 
of the aggregate money income of all persons aged 
65 and over and their spouses. Benefits under 
OASDI ran a close second to earnings as a 
proportion of their aggregate money income. 
Benefits from public and private retirement pro- 
grams combined represent,ed two-fift,hs of aggre- 
gate income. The aged received 15 percent of their 
income from interest, dividends, and rents. Public 
assistance and veterans’ compensation accounted 
for the smallest proportion (5 percent and 4 per- 
cent, respectively). 

The foregoing findings are the first, from the 
nat,ionwide 1963 Survey of the Aged undertaken 
by the Social Security Administration, with the 
Bureau of t,he Census acting as its agent in collect- 
ing and tabulating the data. This Survey will 
provide data on the income of the aged and their 
work experience, health care costs, and hospital 
utilization during 1962; their living arrange- 
ments, health insurance coverage, labor-force 
status, and assets and liabilities at the end of the 
year; and other aspect’s of their socio-economic 
status. The study is based on an area probability 
sample drawn to represent a cross section of per- 
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sons aged 62 and over, as outlined in the brief 
note on source and reliability of the est,imates at 
the end of this article. 

Interviews were completed in January and 
February 1963 for 7,500 units-that is, married 
couples and nonmarried persons. The units con- 
tained more than 11,000 persons aged 62 and over 
---2,400 couples with head or wife aged 65 and 
over, 3,800 other persons of that, age, and 1,300 
units aged 62-64. The beneficiary status of re- 
spondents was verified by matching the sample 
against OASDI records, and selected data on 
beneficiaries were added to the Survey record. 

Comparable data are thus available for the first 
time on the economic and social situation of aged 
beneficiaries of the OASDI program and aged 
persons not receiving such benefits. Most of the 

data are presented for units as the most appro- 
priate basis for analyzing income, expenses, and 
other aspects of the financial position of the aged. 

This article presents the early findings from the 
1963 Survey on income sources and size of income 
of aged couples and nonmarried persons 62 or 
older. The first section provides summary figures 
for all those aged 65 and over and their spouses. 
The second section focuses attention on differences 
between beneficiary and nonbeneficiary unit,s aged 
65 and over. The third section relates to differ- 
enccs by age and includes information for the age 
group 62-64. Further details on income, employ- 
ment, and assets, to be available in subsequent re- 
ports, will throw additional light on some of the 
findings reported here. 

The 1963 Survey of the Aged is unique in the 

Chart 1 
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Chart 2 
SHARES OF AGGREGATE MONEY INCOME, BY SOURCE, OF MARRIED 
COUPLES AND NONMARRIED MEN AND WOMEN 65 OR OVER - 1962 

OASDI BENEFICIARIES:" NONBENEFICIARIES 

MARRIED COUPLES 

NONMARRIED MEN 

..*.-.*.‘.‘.*.*.‘. NONMARRIED WOMEN 

*Received First Benefit Before Start of Year 

NOTE: For identification of sources, see Chart 1 D 
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amount of information obtained on income 
sources. Isecause the type of income bears on its 
distribution by size and relative permanence and 
also the stability of its purchasing power, con- 
siderable attention is directed to the shares of 
aggregate income of the aged from various sources 
and the relative number of persons having some 
income from these sources. The second section of 
the article also suggests, for both beneficiary and 
nonbeneficiary units aged 65 and over, the effect on 
the size distribution of income of (1) the extent 
of employment in 1962, (2) the receipt of private 
pensions, and (,3) the receipt of public assistance. 

The article concludes with a brief discussion of 
the implications of these new data for the eco- 
nomic outlook for the aged in the years ahead. 

THE POPULATION AGED 65 AND OVER 

Sources of Income 

In 1962 retirement programs provided two- 
fifths of the aggregate income of persons aged 65 
and over and their spouses. Of these programs, 
OASDI alone accounted for 30 percent of their 
income, programs for railroad and government 
workers about 6 percent, and private group pen- 
sion plans slightly more than 3 percent, (chart 1). 

It is perhaps surprising that an age group 
generally considered as out of the labor force had 
aggregate earnings four-fifths as large as their 
total benefits under public and private retirement 
programs combined. This relationship results in 

TABLE I.-SOURCES OF MONEY INCOME FOR 
UNITS AGED 65 AND OVER: Percent having income from 
specified sources, 1962 

Source of money income Married 
couples ’ 

Number (in thoussnds): 
Total.........................-.... 5,445 
Reporting on sources __......._.. ~_ 5,443 

EarninFs...........................~ 
Retwment benefits . .._..__ .~ __..... 

OASDI................-....-..-.. 
Otherpublic ____ . ..__.__..._ _._. 
Private soup pensions . . . . . .._.... 

Veterans’ benefits _...__.._.._. .__._ 
Interest,. dividends, and rents.. ._.~ 
Private Individual annuities . . . ._.. 
I:nemployment insurance.. . .._ ~. 
I’ublic assistance. _.... ~. .~ .__. 
Contributions hy relatives *. . . ..__. 

I’,1yments underanypublic programs 

- 

1 With at leest 1 member aged 65 or over. 
2 Reiatives or friends not in households. 

i Nonmarried persons 
-. --- 

Total 

8,i31 2,402 
8.612 2,345 
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6X 

8 
10 

:: 
1 
1 

1x 
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87 

.--- - 

6,329 
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--- 
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51) 
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I 
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6 

7x 

large part from the low ratio of retirement bene- 
fits to preretirement earnings that is characteristic 
of most retirement programs. 

Retirement benefits were reported by 8~ percent 
of the couples and earned income by 55 percent 
(,table 1). For the nonmarried persons the corre- 
sponding figures were 67 percent and 26 percent, 
with men somewhat more likely than women to 
have both current earnings and benefits based on 
earlier employment. &lore than 9 in every 10 of 
the units with payments under public or private 
retirement programs received OASDI benefits. 
Private group pensions went to more than 16 per- 
ce,nt of the couples and 5 percent of the nonmnr- 
ried persons, most of whom were also OASDI 
beneficiaries. About half the persons receiving 
payments as retirees or as survivors of workers in 
railroad or government, employment. also received 
OASDI benefits.l 

Almost half the aggregate earnings of the aged 
was reported by couples and nonmarried persons 
aged 65-72 who were not on the OAST>I rolls, 
although they represented only 14 percent of the 
units in the 65-and-over age group. &lost of these 
workers could hare drawn benefits had it not 
been for their employment. Sonbeneficiary units 
aged 73 or older, on the other Iland, reported 
practically no earnings. Presumably they did not 
work because of health or other personal reasons 
or because no work was available to them. Of 
those whose benefits started in 1962, four-fifths of 
the men and two-fifths of the women had some 
earnings during the year, often for the period 
before they received benefits. ,Zs noted below, 
many whose OASDI benefits started before 1962 
also had sotne earnings-for men, alnlost as many 
of those aged 73 and over as of those aged 65-72. 
Their employment was likely to bc occasional 01 
part time. X not inconsiderable portion of the 
aggregate earnings of beneficiary units catne 
from the etiil~loynient of spouses who were not 
themselves entitled to OAISDI benefits. 

Sext in importance after OXSDI ant1 earnings 
as il source of funds for the aged was income from 
assets. Interest, dividends, and rents made up more 

1 Preliminary analysis of the number of persons (as 
distinct from units) rewiring income from various 
sources suggests thnt the I)roportion with private pen- 
sions and gorernment emljloyees’ benefits shoulii be some- 
what larger than reported. Some persons may hare 
reported their private pensions as private annuities, 
however. 
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than 15 percent of the total money income in l!X2 
for persons aged 65 and over and their spouses. 
Nore thau three-fifths of the couples md almost 
half the nonmnrried reported some income of this 
type, lqt for about hnlf of then1 it w\-ns less than 
$150 for the year. Income from assets is often 
underreported in household interview surveys 01 
the general population. The imny to whom it 
conies in only sninll nmouuts :kntl iufrequeiitly 
may forget, and the few with large holdings do 
not :~l\wys wish to divulge the mngnitutle. 

Hewuse even sninll iuterest 2nd dividencl Imy- 
niruts teutl to be imprt nut, liow~ver, to tliosc I\-11;) 
liart ret iretl \Yitll smill iiiconics, I)etter-tlr;iii- 
a\-er:qr rc~~oi~l iiig of :isset income 1)~ t IIC ret iiwl 
nould be expected. In this Survey lxirt iculnr 
etiorts were mide to niinilliize Iii~derrepor~ ing. A 
self-eniin~eixt ion fomi wit 11 quest ions :Il)out :mets 
:uitl income w\s left with e:lcli resI)oiitleiit 10 eu- 
courage reference to records, :liid it w:~s checked 
later by :t traiiied eiluiilewtoi wlio wturued to 
picli 111) i lie fowl :lnd :lsk xdtlit ion:11 quest ions. 

In tlie fiunl editing, if schedules sllowed ill1 
asset but no entry for inconie from tltnt asset, :I 
-I-prwnt return w:w iniputetl :~itd iworded :1s 
cnsli iiiconw. One nic:wii’e of tlie wsnlts of tliis 
etiort to 0l)tniii ;Iccumte clnt:i 011 xssrt iitcwriie niny 
he t lie rise from IN!1 to I!)62 sliowi in tile medim 
tot :il nioney ilicwiile of uollm:irrietl \vouie1i-i‘01 
wll0lll asset inconie ~ll:~~;l~~t~~~iSti~~ill/~ is Of speck1 
ililI)Ortail(‘e--\\.11eii t llc l!Kl Survey figilre ($1,015) 
is c0ii~lxii~ed with tli:rt from t lie l!)fiO (‘ensus of 
I)0pulnt ioii ($670) .” 

(Ins11 contributioiis by relatives not living in 
tile s:me llousellold, or by friencls, :tulounted to 
lx1wly 1 Ijerceiit of tile nggregate iucome. Only 3 
percent of the couples illld 3 percent of the non- 
married reported cnsh cant Abut ions, even though 
occ:~sioll;tl coutrilmtions :E ~~11 as tllose received 
regulnrly were included.3 

Relatives nxiy Ijrovide support by shnring ii 
ltoiiie or Imyiiig bills, as well as by casli contribu- 
t ions. Al precise iuoury v:\lue cannot be placed 
on tlie ntlvairtage of sharing :L home. l--et more 
t Ii:111 oil+fourth of the couples :iiid inore than 
two-lift 11s of the nonniari~ietl :igetl were nienibers 
of :I l~ouseliold wit11 c~l~iltli~cii or other relatives 
I)rescnt. IJOY uiore tllau Il:\lf these couples and 
:kliiiost me-fourtli of tlie iionui:~rrietl ~lio shared 
il 110111t?, ~~ounini~i~ietl cliildreii were tlie only Wlil- 

t iws in the home. In otlier w)rds, there was il 

l~ot~ninl fillllily situatiou, wit11 :l good clt:liice that 
1 ltr older ilnit w:is coutribut ing :is well :is receiv- 
iilg. Iii cant wst, when tile home is slwretl wit11 
ili;irried (~liildreu, sil)lings, or otlier rel;itives, the 
suI)I)ort ni:ly g0 either \\ay but is liliely to f:LT.oi 
t lie aged. 

I,;iter tnl)ul:lt ious will not wly coiiip:ire the 
inconre of those who SllillV :t lloiue xitll relutire.5 
ant1 the iiicoiiie of tllose living 1)s tlleniselres, but 
they will Wlilte t lie iiicouie of the ;iged who sllxre 
to t Ire iiiconitt of tile entire fauiily. The extent to 
wliicall rel:it ivrs liell) wit11 iiletlicnl cnre bills will 
;klso lwoii~c c~leni~ l:\t ei’, wlicn medicnl c:xre costs 
illl(l t 11th II~W~~S of nlret ing the111 :LIYJ :\ualyzed. 

Ill 511111111i11’~, it Ill:ly l)C uotetl tllilt :lhllt 46 per- 
t*t’iit of tlw Iota1 iiiconir~ of couples :kud nonniar- 
rimI Iwiwtis :ipcI G :iud over (xlnc from public 
ilic~oillt~~iii;~iill en:iuw I)~oci’;iilt’i--so(‘i;~l iiisilrailce, 
Y(‘l t’r:lIIs’ . . :~irtl I)iil)lic* ;mist :111w ptwgixu~s. (Al- 
11101i~l1 iirf’orul:tt ioll is 1101 :iv:iil:il)lc 011 t lie exact 
aillotitlt iwac>ivetl in t Ire f’oimi of nii~~iilI)lo?-iiie~~t 
illltl t r’l111)or:lry tlis;lbilit y i1isi1ixnce 01’ \vOl~lilllell’s 

fwiiij)t~tisal ioll, it is est iiii;ltc(I t 11:rt it \\.;I” iiot Illore 
t II:111 1 ~N’lWlll.) Swrly 90 pcl’cwlt of tllc cYNples 

:llLtl SO IWlY*cllt Of t 1111 llOllllli~l~l~i~~tl ll:ltl SOlIlt’ iu- 
(‘ollle t‘lY)lll :I I)llI)lic~ iiit’oillc’-i1i:iiiit Clli111f’f’ l)l’Ofl‘:knl. 

If xlwut 011~ll:ilf irlillioii 1~oi~u~:iwitvl ljei50ns wlio 
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Size of Income 

Excel)t for ljublic assist ante xncl coilt ribut ions 
fro111 relatives, t lie proportion with income from 
each of the sources discussed \YiIS smaller for the 
nonnlarriecl lwrsons t liaii it was for :qyd couples. 
It follo\vs, therefore, t lint the nonniarried were at 
a considerxblc clisatlv:~ilt age in term of total cash 
income : tlleir iiietlinn iiicoine ~3s $1,130, con- 
paret with $2,875 for coul)les. *\ tllird of the noii- 
nixrried lwi3ons :\ged 65 and over had less tlmi? 
$310 during l!)iX, :llltl 2 tllild Of the COUpleS lliltl 
less tlian $3,“00. 

There is diversity :~ulonp the aged not only in 
sources of iiicoine but in tile nmouut received. 
T~IUS, at tile otlicr end of tlie iiioome scale, 5 
peiwnt of tlie iiiarried couples rrl)ortetl $10,000 
or itiore and 2 1)erceiit rq)ortetl $15,000 or inore. 
hiong the iioninnrried, 4 percent Ilad $5,000 or 
lllOIY!. 

,&qetl widow 2nd otller noi~ninrried ~-omen xc- 
couut for the unfaror:xble iuc~onie posit ion of the 
noiiinarried. They ill? two :ll;tl one-ha1 F times as 
11unwrous ns noiininiGx1 ineii, because wonien 
tend to outlive their l~uslx~~ds and because 
widowers are illore liliclyv tlinu widom to remarry. 
Ronglil~ hnlf the ~~oineii, coinl~:~retl with one- 
tliirtl of the nonn~ari~ietl iiien, had less t 11:111 $1,000. 
Two-thirds of the v-oiiien and half tlw men had 
less t11w1 $1,370. 

On :L l)er cnpita basis the income position of 
iionin;~~i~ic~l uteii w\s roughly equiwlent to that 
of coul)les. For iudepeiideut living, IloweYer, one 
1)erson needs considelnl~ly more thn half as much 
as two wlio share a lloiue, and the lower the level 
of living the sinnller the difference. 

The I<ureau of IALo~ St at ist its 1~s recently 
estiinated the cost of a “inodest but adequate” 
level of living for an aget l)erson alone at $1,800, 
c~~nl1~:~retl \vith $kL,.iOO for :I ret ired couple: The 
wst figures were :itlnptetl froni those developed 
for ret iml w)iil)lr3 wit iii, (r their lionrc iii the fall 
of 195!)’ in GO large cities-to nllow for reduced 
costs resrilt iiig from l~onieownerslii1~ 2nd soine- 
wliat lo\\-rr costs iii the sninller coininunit ies and 
to take account of tile tliffereiices in costs for those 
liviiig aloiie. 

Ii! t liis sti~ii(l:irdy at least l.!) millioii of the 5.4 
uiillioii ~~~u1~lcs \vitli tlie liusb:u~tl or wife :kged 65 
or ovei’ :tnd at least 5.7 nlillion of the S.7 niillioi~ 
ot lier :qytI ~wi~soi~s could not h considered eco- 
llOllli(‘il1 IF iudtpeiident 011 the basis of the money 
iilconrt wpot~ted in tlte INO Survey. Tliose shar- 
iilg :I Itoine wit11 rclat ires-1)nrt iculnrly conm~on 
:1ntotlg widows :1tid otlirr nonmarried woinell--;tre 
iuc~llitlctl iii t lie ca:llc\ilat iou in order to provide :L 
nle:mure of tlio3> wlio would live iiidepeiitlently if 
t Iiry \visllc(l and tlreir lienltli permitted. 

OASDI BENEFICIARIES AND NONBENEFICIARIES 

COMPARED 

:I Margaret P. St&z, “The I3LS Interim Uudget for a 
Retirctl (‘onl)le.” Ifolctltly Labor IL)(,ciCtc, Sorember 1060; 

Mollie Orshnnsky, “Budget for an ISlderly Couple : In- 
terim &rision by the Ilure:xn of Iabor Statistics,” Social 
S’fcrcrity Iltrllcti,!, December l!KO ; “Te?hnical Sote : Esti- 
matinc Equivalent Income or Budget Costs by Family 
Type.” .Ilo>ttllly Labor Rccicw, Sorember 1060. 
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TABLE X.--SIZE OF MONEY INCOME: BY OASDI 
BENEFICIARY STATUS FOR IJSITS AGED 65 AND 
OVER: Percentage distribution by income interval, 1961 1 

n-hose benefits were based on their own work rec- 
ord were better off than those drawing widow’s 
benetits based on the employment of a deceased 
husband: the median incomes were $1,300 and 
$1,100. 

The diflerence in income between beneficiaries 
and nonbeneficiaries results in large part from 
differences in age and from source of income, 
which are, of course, interrelated. 

The differences are epitomized by the data on 
the apportionment of their aggregate income by 
source (chart ti and table -1). I~eneficiary couples 
received half tlieir income in the form of retire- 
ment benefits10 percent from OASDI alone and 
6 percent from private pensions. Earnings made 

Nonmnrrird 
men 

Total nm~ey income 

-.- 
Number (in thou- 

snnds): 
Total . . . __. 
Reporting on income 

1.912; 1.50’2 2,543 
l.FW 1,325 “.ly:’ 

/ 
!  no i 100 100 

3,743 1.12( 
3.289 93: 

100 lO( Total percent... . .._ 

Less than $1,000. ..~.. 
1,oolF1,499 ____. . . . .~... 
1,500-1,999.......~...~., 
2,000-2,4~.............1 
2,500-Z,~............. 
3,000-3,999.........-.-. 
4,000-4,999 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5.000-9.999 ~_. 
10,000 and over. .~. ..~ 

Median income-..~~... 

ii 
I( 

:i 
:i 

14 i 
IF 1: 
11 l( 
12 24 
3 11 TABLE 4.-SHARES OF MOSEY INCOME BY OASDI 

BENEFICIARY STATUS FOR UNITS AGED 65 AND 
OVER: Percentage distribution of aggregate money income 
by source, 1962 1 

Married Sonmarried 
couples 2 men 

Nonmarried 
women 

W10(%3,5h( 

1 Excludes beneficinries who received their first benefit in February 1962 
or later. 

1 With at least 1 member Bgcd 65 “I over. 
3 The retired womenreceive benefits based on their own w:tgr rrcord, regmi- 

less of eligibility ns widows; the widowed receive henefits bmxl on the hus- 
band’s wage record. 

’ Less then 0.5 percent. 

__ ---r---- .- 

_ 

1 

- 

OASDI 

tion- beneil- 
ciarles f Non- 

ben- ben- 

Source of money income 
OASDI 
benefi- 
cinries 

;t;: OASDI 
eOci- beneli- 

aries cinrics 

---__ 

L.120 1.490 
932 1,384 

-- 
100 100 

-__ 
69 
13 2 

_.... 54 
12 4 

(‘1 G 
3 6 

10 12 
4 3 

(4) (‘1 
2 2 

couples not receiving benetits (table 3). Money 
income of less than $1,000 was reported by +% per- 
cent of the beneficiaries and 10 percent of the non- 

beneficiaries, and incomes of $5,000 or more by 
15 percent and 35 percent. 

Couples and nonmarried persons who received 
their first benefit in 1%X are excluded from these 
and subsequent comparisons of beneficiary and 
nonbeneficiary units in this article because income 
in the year of retirement is not meaningful in 
appraising the income of beneficiaries.G Eight per- 
cent, of the beneficiary units aged 65 and over who 
were on the rolls at the end of 1962 received their 
first benefit in that year. 

Nonmarried men on the benefit rolls had a 
median income of $1,375 (slightly more than half 
that of couples) and ot,her nonmarried men had 
$1,135. For nonmarried women the median money 
income in 1062 was about, $1,200 for those receiv- 
ing OASDI, and only $755 for the others. Women 

I I i Number (in thou- 
sands): 

Tot31 .._.__........._ 
I<egorting on mcome. 

- 
Tot:11 percent 

- 
EarnlngsL.-.-- 
Retirrment benefits. _. 

OASDI......m.m.... 
Other public. _ . . ..__ 
I’rlvate group pen- 

sions _.._.__________ 
Veterans’ benefits..... 
Interests, dividends. 

3,743 
3.289 

803 1,912 1.502 2,543 
685 1,690 1,325 2,192 

-__-___ 
100 100 100 100 

-__--- 

:: 21 53 d 23 10 
~_ 46 52 _____. 

13 5 1 9 

100 

25 
50 
40 

4 

G 
4 

17 

3 
: 3 / ! 

1 1 

41 : 
rind rents .._..._..... 

Public assistance...... 
Contributions by rel- / 

atlves 5 _.... ~~ 
Other................. 

(4) 
3 

- 
’ Excludes bencflciarics who received their flrst benefit in Fcbrunry 196’2 

or later. 
2 With at least 1 member aged 65 or over. 
3 The retired women receive benefits based on their own wage record, re- 

gnrdlrss of rligibllity ns widows; the widowed receive benefits based on the 
hushand’s wage record. 

’ Less than 0.5 percent. 
5 Relatives or friends not in household. 

up one-fourth of the total. Nonbeneficiary couples, 
on the other hand, received more than two-thirds 
of their income from employment, only 12 percent 
from retirement benefits for railroad xnd govern- 
ment employees, and less than 1 percent from 
private pensions. Interest, dividends, and rents 
accounted for one-sisth of the income of bene- 
ficiary couples and one-tent11 of that of nonbene- 

6Also excluded are a small number of units with bene- 
Ats starting before 1962 who had entitled children or 
whose own entitlement was based on the record of a child 
and of couples when the husband’s entitlement is based 
on his wife’s work record. These exclusions were intended 
to maximize comparability with beneficiary data collected 
in late 1957. 
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ficiary couples. Only 1 percent of the income of 
beneficiary couples came from public assistance 
and 4 percent of the income of nonbeneficiary 
couples. Because public programs are limited in 
what they can pay, groups relying on such pay- 
ments for a substantial share of their support 
will have lower incomes, on the average, than 
those who still rely heavily on earnings. 

Almost two-thirds of the nonbeneficiary couples 
had earnings, and half the beneficiary couples had 
some income from employment (table 5). Most of 

TABLE 6.SIZE OF MONEY INCOME OTHER THAN 
OASDI BENEFITS FOR BENEFICIARY UNITS AGED 
65 AND OVER: Percentage distribution by income interval, 
1962 1 

Beneficiary couples z 
Nonmarried 

Money income other ____ 
than OASDI beneflts men 

beneli- 

Number (inthousands): ’ 
Total .__... . .._ j 3,743 
Reporting on income. 3,289 

Total percent... ~. . . 100 

Less than %150- .___..._. 14 
150-499........... ___.. 
500-999.......~~. _.... ik 
l,OOO-1,999 . . . . ..~... 23 
2,000-2,999.~ 13 
3,000 and over. 20 

Median.. $1,225 

2,607 1,136 1,490 1.912 1,502 
2,304 985 1.384 l.GQO 1,325 

-_________ __- 
100 100 100 100 100 

--- __-__- 
18 33 30 
1: 15 : a: ai 21 :: 

23 22 16 20 12 
12 17 5 6 2 
14 33 4 6 3 

--~ -/--_ --_ 
$935 %I.990 $495 / $565 1 $225 

TABLE 5.-SOURCES OF MONEY INCOME BY OASDI 
BENEFICIARY STATUS FOR UNITS AGED 65 AND 
OVER: Percent having income from specified sources, 1062 * - 

I Married 
couples 2 

Nonmarried 
men 

Nonmarried 
women 

1 Excludes beneficiaries who received their first benefit in February 1962 
or later. 

2 With at least 1 member aged 65 or over. 
3 Includes couples with husband entitled all year. wife part of the year or 

not at all, and cases where the wife is aretired worker but not th? hushmd. 
4 The retired women receive henefits hased on their own wage wcord. 

regardless of eligibility as widows; the widowed receive benefits based on the 
husband’s wage record. 

- 

1 Von- 
ten- 
, zfici- 
aries 

1 ,120 
1 ,118 

i”5 

24 

1: 

62 

4 

1: 

3 

47 

ion 
hen- 
?fici- 
Iriez 

van- 
ben- 
:fici- 
arics 

2.5(3 
2,481 
-- 

16 
11 

10 

: 

38 

2 

(‘1 
30 

8 

4s 

0.4snl 
benefi- 
ciaries 

3. i43 
3,743 

50 
100 
100 

9 

20 
14 

65 

4 

2 
6 

3 

100 

OASDI 
benefi- 

ciaries 3 
Sourre of money inrom e 

IASDI 
henefi- 
ciaries 

1.490 
1,490 

-- 
24 

100 
100 

6 

13 
11 

50 

2 

l:, 

2 

100 

Re- 
tired 

,912 
,912 

1;: 
100 

8 

6’ 

56 

5 

15 

4 

100 

Nid 
wed 
- 

,502 
,502 

1:; 
100 

2 

2 
8 

58 

2 

(‘1 
8 

5 

100 

Number (in thou- only one spouse entitled all year as for couples 
wit11 both husband and wife entitled all year- 
$1,990 compared with $085.’ Indeed, a third of the 
former group but only one-seventh of the lnttel 
had nonbenefit income of $3,000 or more in 1062 
(table 6). 

13ecause nonmarried persons were older than the 
married, earnings were a much less important 
part of their income. For those not receiving 
OASIII benefits, public assistance was of great 
importance. Cash assistance payments made up 
16 percent of total money income for the nonmar- 
ried men and 27 percent of tht for the nonmar- 
ricd women, and roughly one-third of the non- 
married reported some support in this form. By 
contrast, only one-tenth of the nonmarried bene- 
ficiaries received any cash payment from a public 
assist ante agency, and sucll payments accounted 
for at least 4 percent of their income. (As indi- 
cated above, vendor payments for medical care are 
not included in money income. Their importance 
to different groups will be analyzed when data 
become available on the sources of payment for 
medical care.) 

s:mds). 
Total ~.~~... 
Reporting on sourres 

803 
746 

Karnlnps~...~........ 
Retirement benefits. -. 

OASDI . . . . . 
Other public.. _... 
Private group pen- 

31 
16 

14 

1: 

34 

1 

(‘1 
35 

1 

59 

1 Ewludes bcneficiarws who received their first benefit in Fchrunrv 1962 

: \Vith at lenst 1 mcmbcr RFed ti5 or ova’. 
1 Thr rrtmd women receive benefits based on their own wdgr record, re- 

e:rrdluss III Pligihility i+s widows: the widowed refrive henefits based on the 

t lie nien benefic~iaries who supplemented their re- 
t itwrient income by earnings had only part-time or 
OCY’ilSiOll:ll jobs: for a few, earnings were large 
eiiollpti to require suspension of their benefits. A 
few of the men had younger wives wit11 sizable 
e:tI’Jl ing?, and a few married women aged 65 and 
over 1~1lo were drawing benefits had yomlger hus- 
I~al~tls witlr fn:l-time ernI>loyment. The contribu- 

t ioll ~~r;ttlt: I)y t Ile yolinger sl)ouses is indicated b:, 

t 110 f:t(-t tlint t lie rrietlinn incolne otller than bene- 

fits was twice as big11 for beneficiary couples with 

i In some cases the spouse not entitled to OASDI 
benefits was past age 65 but still employed full-time, and 
in others the spouse was drawing a pension under another 
program. In most cases, however, the spouse was under 
age 65 and employed. 
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Chart 3 
BENEFICIARY UNITS’65 AND OVER WITH LESS THAN $150 PER PERSON 

MONEY INCOME OTHER THAN BENEFITS-1957 AND 1962 
It Of Total Percellt 

i 

MARRIED NONMARR IED MEhi NONMARRltU WOMEN 
COUPLES IRETIREDI iRETIRED <WI DOWEDI 
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The Role of OASDI Benefits 
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The importance of 0ASI)I benefits in reducing 
t,he need for assistance is evident. It should nof, 
however, be overemphasized. Nenrly t\vo-fifths 
of the persons now receiving old-age assistance 
and about three-fifths of all new npplic:wts are 
already receiving 0ASI)I benefits.x A consider- 
able number of beneficiaries need public xssistunce 
because of medical care costs, others because theil 
benefits are low. In 1962 :I substantial number aged 
6.5 and over received the minimum benetii of $40 

payable to a worker who retires at age 65 or to an 
aged widow, and some received even less Illan the 
usual minimum because they chose an actuarial 
reduction to obtain a benefit before tlley reached 
age 65. 

h large number of beneficiaries have little cash 
income besides their benefit. ln 1962 about one- 
t,hird of the nonmarried beneficiaries received less 
than $150 in money income other than benefits 
(including public assistance) during the entire 
yew, and one-fifth of the couples had less than 
$300 in addition to their benefits. There has been 
little improvement. in this respect since 1957, when 
the income of beneficiaries was last studied 
(chart 3). 

The median money income received by bene- 
ficiaries in 1962 in ncldition to their benefits is 

8 Bureau of Family Ser\.ices, Reasons for Opening and 
Closing Public Bssista?ic Leases, Jz~ly to December 1962. 
Data are for 31 States. 

compared in the following tabulation with the 
median :~mount received by nonbeneficiaries. 

.4gcd unit 
OASDI / Son- 

I beneflciarirs / bcnrficiarics 

(‘learly, OAISI)l benefits are of particular im- 
portance for the nonmarried. In 1962 retirement 
income otller than O,‘LSIH benefits of as much as 
$150 l)er lwrson was received by only 54 percent 
of the couples and 40 percent of the nonmarried 
beneficiaries, compnred with 44 percent alld 34 

l)ercent ii1 1957. The median total retirement in- 
coiiic~~ in lM2--tlint is, money income other than 
earning+ unrml~lo~n~ent insurance, assistance, 01 
l)ersoii:ll cant ribution--\vas @,OOO for couples 
:uid xbout $l,OOC) for noiimarrietl beneficiaries. In 
1927 tlie corresponding medians were $1,X%) and 
xbout 8SOO. *\ large l)rol)ortion of tlw pain re- 
sulted from inlprovenient in OAISI)I benefits. 

Relation of Income Size to Source 

.1iiiong the nonmarried iqed? nonbeneficiaries 
have beet) shown to be at a considerable income 
dis:Ldwiit:qe. For couples the reverse appears to 
be true br~nuse of differences in extent of employ- 
merit. 

Work crr//~~ience.-~~llen aged units nrc classi- 
fied by their work experience in 1962, it is clear 
that belieficiaries, whnterer their marital status, 
generally Ilad higher income than nonbeneficiaries, 
exept for those with full-time jobs-that is, jobs 
at which one usuxlly works ii.‘, or more hours pei 
week (table 7). 

Informntion is not now :~vnilable on income nc- 
cording to the number of weeks worked in 1962. 
Preliminary analysis of data on the work esperi- 
ewe in 1962, however, suggests that, most, of the 

9 Retirement income is defined to include all income 
from reasonably permanent sources-twelve times the 
monthly OASDI benefit, railroad and government em- 
ployees’ retirement benefits, private pensions, private 
annuities, interest, dividends, rents, and veterans’ benefits 
(although there is an income test for veterans’ pensions). 
I f  savings are drawn on, interest. diridends, and rents 
will, of course, be reduced. 
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nonbeneficiary men vith full-t ime jobs \I-orked 
the gre:iter pnrt of the yenr but that beneficiary 
men with full-time jobs were much more likely 
to work only part of the year. Few men who 
expect to remain at work iu full-t ime jobs the yew 
around +apply for benefits. 

For couples wit11 either or both llllSbillltl id 

wife worltiiig in I!)@2 nt jobs tliat were usually 
full-time, tlie metlian income w:is g-C,110 if one 01 
botll wis ;I benetici:lry and $(?,OtiO if neither was :I 
l)enetici:lry. Wl ien tlie jobs were part-time, the 
metlian was $3,000 for 1)eiieficinry couples ant1 
~2,-bOO for nonl)eneficinries. Abilong tliose wit11 
only l)art-t ime job the l)ellefici:lries-niarried or 
not-(lit1 better, on the :~wr:p, than tlie non- 
iwiiefic~iarirs. ‘IYIP :ttlv:\nt:ige of l)eneticiary status 
\YiIS plYilt& fOl< tllose \vitli 110 \VOl.k. ‘I%e rela- 
t ivelv small groul) of iionl)eir~~fic~inrv luiits lvith 
part-tinie jolts lliltl nirtlinii incomes much closer 

to those of uiiits that had not worked :\t ill1 in 
lY@! than to those wliose jobs were usually full- 
time. 

Z'raizvfe pensiom and public tmistcf rice.--Per- 

sons with priwte pensions coiistitute the ecoiiomi- 
tally elite :\mong the retired 0X+1)1 1)eiieficinries: 
Their median total income of $S,-lOO TTilS only one- 
sixth less than that of beneficiary couples with at 
least one member working at a full-time job. And 
for iioumarried beneficiaries a ljrirnte lwiisioii &cl 
as much as full-tiine eiiil~loynieiit to raise the 
:Irer;\ge level of inoury income. .\t the other ex- 
treine :~iiiong tlic beneficiaries were those wlio 
liad tuiwctl to 1)ublic :issist xnce. 

The nietlinii inconic for beneficiary couples with 
l)l.i\-iltI? pensioils w;Is ;ll)out twice tlie niedinn of 
!+1,730 for c~ouples wllose hwetit s were supple- 
nien t et1 by pub1 ic ikSSiSt :lllc’fA lllOllt?y pil~lllf?lltS 

T.4~1.12 7.--sI%IS OF MOSEY ISCOME BY WORK EXPERIENCE ANI> OASDI BENEFICIARY STAT16 FOR I’NITS 
AGEI) 6.5 ANI) O\.EI1: Percentage distrihtion by income interval, 1002 1 

0.4SD1 hcnefiehry units 

--3 (8 
MY 

2,787 
2,478 

3; 
34 
13 
7 
x 
'2 

24 1 
3:) 3: 
24 I 

1:~ 

17 35 

4 1 13 4 
1 i 1 1 7 

(5) , 15) i (51 

! 
I 

$3,noo $2.410 $2.300 $1,4G5 1 $1.320 ~ $2.170 

100 

2,305 
1,9a 

1F ’ 3 
13 i I4 

ii 16 51 
3 4 
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(table 8). For the nonmnrried the difl’erences were 
similar. The median for those wit]) a private pen- 
sion wns rouglily $2,200, :lnd for those receiving 
public assistance it \vas about $1,150, with 0111~ 
uhor differences bet ween nien illld women. 

The vast nlajority of beneficiaries receirecl 
neither a private pension nor ussistalwe. They 
were :I diverse group. Presumably they inclndecl 
:dmost all wlio had full-tiuie jobs (and l~~ol~~bly 
most of those wit11 part-time jobs). Hut the\- also 
included those living OH the ninigiii of pal-erl y, 
with or without help froni relatives. (‘ollse- 

queiitly, ;~ltl~ougl~ almost one-sixt 11 of the bene- 
fici:iry c~ouples with neitller :I private lwnsion noi 
ljublic assistance lind iiicoines of $;i,OOO or more, 
about 1 wire its niniiy (one-tliirtl) l~tl less lhii 
$2,000. 

Pew noiibeneficiaries have l)rivate lwiisioils-so 
few that no wialysis of the invouie of tliose who 
do, based on the snniple 81 udy, wonltl Iw stat isti- 
cnlly wlitl. It is sigi1ificaii1, 11owever, tlint- 
except for nonniarriecl women-:wioiig those not 

receiving a53istanr.e nonbeneficiaries lind more in- 
(~ouic t lian beneficiaries, on the :iverilge, presunl- 
ably bec;~iise of e~ul~loyuient. XonLeneficinry units 
receiving :asist:kiiw, on tile otller liancl, were at a 
c~oilsic!er:~l)le tlisadrnnt age coml)arecl with the 
I)eiiefici:~ry illiits 1~ecei~ill.g :lSSiStilllCe to sul>pIe- 

llteilt benefits--at least iii part because of the 
in:isiiuunis placed on nssistriiice payments by most 
StilteS alid tlie fact that liniited funds make it 
inipossil)le for some States to meet full need as 
tleterniiitetl uiitler their owli staiiclartl.*” 011 tlie 
otlirv lian(1, some of the cnsli assistance received 
1)~ the l)eneficiaries iiiay lla\-e heel1 to niect lieaq 
uirclic2~1 eslwnses r;\tlier than merely for family 
living expenses. Sonnmrried women iweiviiig 
iieitlwr Oz!SI)I benefits nor piihlic assistance had 
tll? SlllillleSt (‘aSI ilicolile Of :lllv gl’olll). -1 Coil- 

sitlerable prolmrt ion of them were maintained in 

lo Iklrid IQq)le~, “Concurrent Receipt of I’d and 
OASDI by Persons .1ged G3 and Over, Early 1963,” 
it'clfarv ia Rcricx, Xllnrch 1964. 

TABLE R.--SIZE OF hIONEY IXCOSIE BY RECEIPT OF PRI\-ATE I’ESSIOS OR PI’BLIC ASSISTA?;CE AND OASDI 
BENEFICIARY ST.4TlrS FOR I’NITS AG151) (id AN11 O\XR: I’crcentagc distribution t)y income interval, 1962 1 
_____-~ ____~__ t 

Married couples * Sonmarricd I”E” Nonmarricd women 
-___---___ 

/ # I / / I I 
-- 

/ 

Total pcrwnt. .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Median incornc.. 

i31 2.7RX ' 224 
641 2.440 I 208 

193 1 ,146 151 Iit1 2.946 
172 1 ,otc 14:, 130 / 2,589 

30; 
?Qli 

II10 I Inn I 100 I 100 

29 
4ti 
1; 

5 
2 

(9 
; 

(‘) 

%1,4G5 al.ioo $2.115 $1.170 

I on 

Sonherwficiary units 

mhrr (in thousands): 
~~otal...................~.....~ 
llcporting on inconw 

’ Escludcs htweficiaries who received thrir first hrn&t in Frhrwry 1%2 
or later. 

* With at least 1 member aged 65 or owr. 
3 The numhrr of “onheneflciary units with private pasions i”suficie”t 
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institutions at public expense or were supported 
entirely by the relatives with whom they lived. 

The Number With “Too little” Income 

What do these wide disparities mean in terms 
of tlie number of persons who do not get “enough” 
for their needs’? Although there is no :rgreement 
on :I precise standard of poverty or of adequacy, 
the budgets develol)ed by the Unrean of Labor 
Statistics to provide a “modest but adequate” level 
of living have been widely used as n benchmark 
that it would be desirable to meet. It was noted 
above that at least 1.:) niillion aged coul)les and 5,.‘i 
million nonmnrried persons aged 65 and over had 
cash income in 1062 that was less than tile amount 
required to live independently at this “modest but 
adequate” level of living-$9,500 for a couple and 
$1,800 for an individual alone. 

When those whose benehts started in 1062 are 
omitted, it is found that total money income in 
1962 was less than the amount needed under the 
IHA clefinition of “modest but adequate” for J-J 
percent of the beneficiary couples and 7i) percent 
of the nonmnrried beneficiaries, compared with is? 
percent of the nonbeneficiary couples and $9 per- 
cent of the nonmarried nonbeneticiarie~ aged 6ii 
and over (chart 4). Total retirement money in 
come, as defined earlier, W:XS too small to provide 
this level of living for roughly two-thirds of the 
beneficiary couples ancl four-fifths of the other 
aged beneficiaries. 

Even among the elite of the retired OASDI 
beneficiaries who received a private pension as 
well as an OASDI benefit, there w-as n substantial 

Chart 4 
AGfO UNITS 65 AND OVER WITH 1962 MONEY INCOMES LtSS THAN NEEDED 

@I 

60 

FOR A ‘MODEST BUT AOEGUATE’ LEVEL OF LIVING 
I, PWWlt 

COUPLES NONMARRIED NONMARRIED 
MEN WOMEN 

i 

number whose money income was less than the 
:~mount required for the “modest but ndeqmrte” 
budget-17 ljercent of tlir couples and %I 1)ercent 
of the nonmarried aged. 

-1s would be expected, only a sinnll 1)roportion 
of the aped who receiretl any public assistance had 
as much income :IS tlie nr,s budget would require. 
On the otlier li:ind, only 10 percent of tlw nonbene- 
ticinry coul)les ant1 nonniarried men wit 11 full-t ime 
jobs 11ntl cash income below tile cost standards of 
@.X0 and $1,800. Some of tliem were probably 
rural residents with ol~l~ortunity to supplement 
cash earnings by liomegrowi food. 

The stnndnrtl for tllc retired couple’s budget 
litis been translated into specific quantities to per- 
mit pricing. I1 ,1ltllough no couple would buy in 
exnctly the niaiiner of the budget, these quantities 
m;ii<e it possible lo visualize the level provided. 
The budget provides, for example, not quite an 
egg a day per person for the table and for use in 
cooking and about n linlf-pound of meat, poultry, 
or fish-barely enough for two small servings per 
dny. For the entire year, it 1)rovides for a total 
of l:i restiiiir;int meals. Since the couple was as- 
sumed to be in good liealth for their age, there was 
no provision for :1 special diet and pr~mtically 
none for liouseliold help or the expensive types of 
medical care that are all too often associated with 
the terminal illness that strikes 1 in 10 aged cou- 
ples every year. 

Fire-sixths of tile couples were assumed to have 
a telephone for which tliey l)aicl the minimum 
rate. The budget assumes the couple has an aver- 
nge inventory of clothing and house furnishings. 
Following are examples of certain types of cloth- 
ing that co~tltl be purchased to mnintain their 
inventory: Jhe mnn can replace his topc,oat only 
every ninth year, and his wife can buy three 
dresses each .ve;ir, including housedresses. Owner- 
ship of an automobile was assumed for about 
one-fifth of the couples-with the perc.entage 
varying somewhat with the size of the city-and 
replacement was allowed every 7 or 8 years. For 
those without automobiles, four bus or trolley 
fares a week were included. Husband and wife 
could thus ride together to church, or to visit 
friends, or to shop, or to go to the movies in the 
1 week in 4 that, they had the cash to pay the 
admission fee. 

11 Blargaret S. Stotz, op. cit. 
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Chart 5 
BENEFICIARY UNITS” 65 AND OVER WITH LESS THAN SPECIFIED AMOUNTS 

Of FINANCIAL ASSETS-” AT END Of 1962 
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Resources Supplementing Income 

h common question is whether it is either ap- 
propriate or realistic to judge the economic well- 
being of aged persons solely in terms of current 
money income. If the aged had saved before 
retirement, it is argued. tlley should draw on those 
snrlllgs. I3ut the vast majority of the aged have 
only modest lioldings. ‘Tlicy eitlier found it impos- 
sible to put niucli aside diIriiig their working 
jwrs, or they used up retirement sarings fol 
enieqencics, for educat iq t lieir children, or to 
hell) out n-lien their cliildren estnblislied homes 
aiid start et1 t lieir owu fnmil ies. 

IIoiileo\\ner~llip (farm allcl 1lollf:lrm) Xt the 
end of l!KL? was rel)orted by three-fourths of the 
coul)les with head or wife agecl 65 or over nud by 
more than two-fifths of the nonmarried aged, 
beneficiaries and iioiil~eneficinries alike. (Infor- 
iiiation is not yet nwilable 011 the proportion llav- 
ing full title to their home; in 1957 for beneficiary 
units it was about 80 percent of the owners.) 

,\ccording to l)reliminnry data from the 1962 
Sun-ev of the Aged, the value of all assets (in- 
cluding real property) otller than tlie home 
amounted to less than $1,000 for two-fifths of the 
aged couples. Likewise, more than one-half of the 

iioiimnrried aged beneficiaries and more than 
three-fifths of the other uonmxrried persons aged 
65 and over had less than $1,000 in total assets 
other t liaii ai1 owned liome. Only about 30 percent 
of the couples had holdings worth $l@,OOO or more, 
and an ereii smaller proport ion of the nonmarried 
had as much as $5,000. 

Even fewer of the aged units had financial 
assets (including all types of savings and check- 
ing accounts, stocks, bonds, and money loaned to 
others but not real property) that could readily 
be drawn on iu an emergency or for current living. 
Of the beneficiary couples, for example, nearly 
half had less than $1,000 iii financial assets at the 
end of 1062 and barely one-fifth had $10,000 or 
more (chart 5). Of the nonmarried beneficiaries, 
about half reported fiiiancial assets of less than 
$500 ant1 roughly one-fifth had $5,000 or more. 
Sonmarried persons not entitled to OASDI bene- 
fits had even less. 

Ereii tliougli some income in the form of in- 
terest! tlivitlends, or rents accrued to a substantial 
proportioil of the aged, in many cases the amounts 
were very smnll. (Information will be available 
later 011 the size distribution of income in t,his 
form.) Aloreo\-er, tllose most in ueed of a supple- 
ment to current income are least likely to have 
assets on wllicll they call drnw to provide such a 
su1)plcment. 

(‘hart 6 slio~s the inverse correlation when 
beneficiary units are classified iii three groups on 
the basis of current income. Of tlic beneficiary 
couples in the lowest third of the income range, 
about t ILree-fift 11s had less t lian $5OO in tinaucial 
assets; of those in tile nliddle third, about two- 
fiftlis hat1 so little (chart 6). Only 5 percent of 
the coul)lrs in tlie lowest third ant1 15 percent of 
those in tile middle t llird had $10,000 or more in 
financial assets. For tllose with 01111 a few years 
of life left, $Io,oOO, or even $Z,OOO, would con- 
tribute greatly to ease of living, but for those with 

Chart 6 
BENEFICIARY COUPLES 65 AN0 OVER BY AMOUNT Of FINANCIAL ASSETS!’ 

PerCent 
AT EN0 Of 1962, BY INCOME THIRDS 

Percent 
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AGE DIFFERENCES IN INCOME 

Nuch of the disparity ii1 inwiiie posit ion he- 
t weeii beneficinry and Iion1tclicfici:li.y units or be- 
t weeri the married and noiimnrrietl as a groul) ll:ls 
been att rilmtett to :i difference in age dist ribnt ion. 
Age is, of course, associated in turn wit11 the 
extent of labor-force lx~rticipatioii. 

The differences bet wen the income situation of 
the group aged G-79 and of tllat aped 73 :ultl 
over are discussed in the following lx~rrigraplis. 
The comlxwisoii also takes in the group agetl 
AH%-not discussed earlier in tllis article. Per- 
sons iii this age group are eligible for OAG3DI 
benefits, hit the :unonnt of the, benefit is actuari- 
ally reduced, except for widows and disabled 
workers, for e:wh month before att;~inment of age 
65 for which a henetit is drawn. Tile niasimum 
reduction is 90 1)ercent for retired workers alid 25 
percent for wives. 

The M-and-over populxt ion was cl:~ssified in 
only two age groups so that the sanil~lr would be 
adequate in size when further cross-cl:lssified by 

TABLE !J.--AGP; ASH OASI)I BESEFICIART STATUS 
FOR UNITS AGED 65 ANI> OVER: Percentage tlistribution 
by beneficiary status and by age group, 1962 1 

Benefit and marital status and SW 65 
:rnd 65-72 
over 

- -- --- 

Married ca~q~lrs,~ total . . . . .._.. ~_._~~.~ . .._._____._.. 100 61 
OASDI bcneflciarirs ~._~ ._................_......_ 3 47 
Nonbenetlciarics... ._.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._... 21 IS 

Nonmarried persons, total _.. _.~ . .._ 100 
!; ASDI beneficiaries _..~...~ . . .._.._._. _...... ” 

ii 
it: 

I\‘ollbeneficiaries..-....................~.....-......... 
hlen,total..........~~...~......................... 28 ;“z 

OASIII brnefirinrics- . . . . . . . . ..__._.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 R 
Sonbeneficiaries . . . . . .._._. ~.~ . . . . . . . ..__. . . . . .__.. 9 4 

\~omcn,tot;rl.....................~..-..-........-. 72 32 
OASDI beneficinrics . . . . .._... _..___._..___.__..... _ 43 23 
Nonbeneficiaries _....._.__.................-. _...... 2Y 9 

’ Includes all OASDI hcneflcinries. 
z With at least 1 mcmbcr aged 65 or over. 

39 
3’2 
6 

56 
31 
25 

::, 
r? 

40 
21 
20 

nlnritnl and benefit stat us anal, for the nonmar- 
ried, by sex. The r:tt11er I~nortl~otlos l)renking 
l)oint tlividcs tile aged l)opiil:~t ioii rouglily iii two, 
witli -Ifi lwi~c~eiit of thr total iI1 the older yroiil). 
It \ws usctl Iwcxiisc t lie ret iren~enl test tinder the 
Soc*i:tl Stwlrity ,\ct 110 lonper al~plies after the 
IWll~~fi(‘iil~~ rtxches age 72. 1T’il Ii ws1xmtlents clas- 
sitietl 1)~ age as of t)irilltlay in l!Kig, only those 
:i~wl 73 :131d over wo~iltl ]i:ivr Ixwl eligil)le for full 
C\SI>I Leiietits rcprtlless of their earnings 
tlirongiiolit the 196:! survey year. 

Tlircc-fftlis of tllc coliplrs were in tile fige 
group KG79, lnit alniost tllree-fifths of the non- 
lllill~l~it~tl (.X ~~elwli~ ) were aged 73 or older (table 
!)). IZrlat i\-cly II~OI’C iloii~t~llt-‘ti(~i:lI.y than hcne- 
fic*i:iry c*o~iplcs \vrre in the younger age group ($2 
l)ercwt c~o~~ll~rrtl with 5!) 1)ercent). For non- 
mnrrirtl nien, t lie tlitference betwen lteneficiaries 
:11d ilOilt)eiielicinries \Y;ls insignificant, with 
sl igllt 1~ less tlian ha1 f iuider age 73. A\nioiig the 
wonien, lwwevcr, half of those with OA\SDI belie- 
fits tv.it only :I third of tlie nontwneficinries were 
lllltlcl~ nge 73. 

Metli:ln illconles were smaller for the ‘i:%nnd- 
owr gronp t linil for the K-i:! age group, for each 
niaritnl and beneficiary status c~l:~ssi&ntion, but 
tile disl)arity n-as substantial only for couples and 
iioi~n~nrrircl me11 not on the OalSI)I rolls: $1,750 
c*omlxtre(l with $l,C,80 for couples, :uid $d,OOO com- 
lxtred wit11 $X0 for the men without wives (table 
10 and charts 7 and 8). Tllese figures clearly re- 
flect tlie fact that eml~loyment provided tliree- 
foiirtlis of the income of the younger iionbene- 
ticiwr>- coul~lcs lmt only 18 percent for t lie older 
ones; tlw corresl~onding figiirw for the nonmar- 
r&l nien were two-thirds and 9 l)ercent (table 11). 
I’rtwmnl~lg lrlost of t Ilc ~o~u~grr workers could 
li:t\-e tlr;lwi OAISI)I benefits were it not for their 
emplopcnt, ht those aged 73 and over were 
al)prent ly not eligible. 

Public :lssistance provided about one-fifth and 
two-fifths, resljectivcly, of the aggregate income 
of the oltlci~ couples and older noniiiarried men. 
(‘lenrly these persons did not qwlify for OXSDI 
1)enefts. Other public retirement programs were 
important to them, but of the nonmarried rela- 
t irely fewel receired retirement benefits than 
public assistance (table 12). 

As previously noted, nonbeneficiary widows and 
other nonmnrried women not receiving OASDI 
benefits were the most seriously disndrantnged of 
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TABLE IO.-SIZIS OF LIONEY ITCOME BY AGE AND 0.4SI)I BEXEFICIARY STATITS FOR I-SITS rZ[;EI) 6’ .4y1) 
OJ’ER: Percentage distribution by income interval, l!K2 1 

- 

/ Mxrried couples ? Nonm&ied men 

I- _- 
Tot:,1 monry income rind :I:C OASDI brnciicixics 3 

OASDI 
xneficinries 

O.<SDI Son- 
brneficinrirs bencficiarics 

lktirfd 

,31Y 
,100 

X04 
651 

316 
2x1 

23 
i2 

256 
?25 

x4 
iB 

630 
589 

1.028 
915 

660 450 X64 
795 3i6 ii4 

-- 

i? 
17 

31 

:; 

32 34 
30 29 
60 44 

G 
13 
47 

5- 
4; 
46 

12 
20 
24 

44 

it 

6 
6 

16 

8 
21 
14 

9 
14 

8 

10 
9 

10 

12 

i 

11 
PI 
1 

21 
24 

2 

3 
1 

12 

t): 

6 
6 
5 

3” 
4 

12 
13 
4 

(“1 
2 
2 

a 
2 

45 (‘1 
39 2 
6 2 

4 
6 
1 

i: 
2 

1:; 
1 

$5.900 
4,750 
1,GSO 

$1,265 
1,610 
1 ,260 

$2,685 
2,000 

RGO 

$1,220 
1.455 
1.120 

Kidowed 
---- 

14: 
13: 

i22 
641 

771 
Gi! 

I- 
Kumber (in thousands>: 

62-64 : 
Tot31...........................................- 
Reportmg on income . . . . . . . . . . . . .._ ~.~ _....... ~. 

65-72: 

224 
1% 

2.029 
l,ii5 

1.715 
1,515 

40; 
3io 

62X 
i13 

1.x5 
1,479 

34 
56 
i0 

E 
21 

11 

: 

12 
4 
2 

11 
3 
1 

18 
4 
1 

: 
(9 
_-.- 

$2,205 
655 
720 

.~ 
- 

. . 
. 

- 

5 
4 
5 

29 

2 

24 

;?I 

21 
3 
5 

5C 
51 
3; 

12 
1U 

5 

; 
1 

1 
1 

(4) 

2 
2 
1 

1:; 

1 

Median income- 
62-64............-.....--..........- ................ 
65-72......~~~~....................~...~ ............ 
73 am1 OveT.........~............................~ .. 

$1,350 
1,285 

No 

* Excludes bcneficiarics who received their first benrfit in Fcbrunry 1962 
or later. 

*With at least 1 member aged 62 or ovw. 
SThe retired women receive benefits bnscd on their own wage record. 
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CHART 7 
MEDIAN INCOME AND EARNINGS, MARRIED COUPLES 62 AND OVER, 
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Chart 8 
MEDIAN INCOME AND RECEIPT OF PUBLIC ASSISTANCE, 
NONMARRIED PERSONS 62 AND OVER, BY AGE-1962 
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because the great majority of older persons m&e earnings record were smaller thn those to which 
ever: effort to hold 011 to some assets for the they were entitled as dependents. (Almost three- 
filial emergency. fourths of the nonmarriecl won1en ret ired workers 

Xoiimarried women aged 65 and over who were were widow.) 
tlrau-ing O,ISI)I benefits as retired workers had Among nonmarried retired Worlif2lS, the difTer- 
total incomes almost the same as the nonmarried ewes in income bet ween men ilIlt women were 
men beneficiaries of that age. Exuminntion of data wtually less than might liave been expected on 
by age group shows that this similarity reflects to the basis of characteristic differences between the 
some extent a difference in age distribution: 56 sexes in earnings. Partly responsible is the 
percent of the men were aged 73 or older, com- OAISDI lienefit formula, which is n-eighted iii 
pared with 46 percent of the women retired favor of the lvorker with low average earnings. 
workers. Within each of the two age groups, There is some evidence, also, that the retired men 
women retired workers received less thnn men but had slightly less tlinn the retired women iii income 
more than wonlen who received benefits as widow other than benefits (table 6). 
(chart S). Many of the widows had never worked, Wlleu the age group 6%61 is compared with the 
or the benefits they could llnve drawn on their own t\vo older groups, it is immediately apparent that. 

TABLE 11.~-SHARES OF MONEY INCOME BY AGE AND OAPDI BENEFICIARY STATUS FOR IJNITS AGED 62 
ASD O\:ER: Percentage distribution of aggregate money income by source, 1962 1 

I Married couples 2 Nonmerricd men Nonmarried women 

7 
- 

t 

-. 

- 

b’ 

- 

Source of money income and age OASDI beneficiaries J 
- - 

Retired Widowed 

I 

OASDI 
xnekiarics 

NOW OASDI 
eneficiaries beneficiaries 

NOW 

eneficinrics 

son- 
renelicinries t 

- 

- - 

N;2ti4;r (in thousands): 

Total ___.. _.___._.______.. ________........._.____ 
Reporting on incomes _ .-. _. .- _ 

65-72: 
Total ..___ -.._ .___ . .._..._. . . . . .._.___ ._...._.. 
Reporting on income ..____.____._. __.. --..- ._-_.. 

73 and over: 
Total..........-....................~..-........... 
Reporting on income. _.- __._...__._____._......... 

84 147 
76 133 

224 
196 

2.029 
1.7i5 

1,715 
1,515 

1,319 
1,100 

78 
72 

407 
370 

828 
713 

1 ,i15 
1.479 

---__ 

mn 1.028 724 
915 646 

804 
651 

316 
281 

589 

860 
795 

48 
25 
26 

4 
13 
14 

38 

:: 

88 
76 
18 

2 

3: 

74 

2 

?i 63 
37 _. 55 
42 .- 5-l 

2 
5 
4 

1 

31 

4 
4 
4 

1 

i 
6 
5 

3 
5 
2 

(7 3 

4 

a 8 
17 10 
16 12 

('J 

d 

: 
8 

13 
10 

3 

8 

1: 

: 
3 

(‘1 

i 

854 7i8 
7i4 6i9 

10 
a 
5 

2 
54 

39 59 
43 xi 
50 48 

15 

; 

(9 3 

2 

9 
6 

7 
14 
15 

(‘) 
3 
5 

3 
4 
6 

Percent Of aggregate from- 
Earnings: 

62-64. _ _. _. __ _. ._ _. __ ___ __. _. ._. 
65-72. __._..........................-..-....-...... 
73 andover................-........------ ........ 

Retirement benefits: 
62-64....-......-..........-.............~..-- .... 
6t-i2....-...........-...-..--...-.......-...- ..... 
73 and "Yelp...........................-.--.--..- .. 

OASDI: 
62-~..~..-......................-......- ..... 
65-72..............-.....-..-..-..- ........ ..- 
73 and over........-.............------.....-. 

Other public: 
62-61.-...-.....-........-....--..-....--...- . 
65-72.................-.----....--.---...----. 
i3nnd odes...............-.--...-......-.-.- - 

Private group pensions: 
62-64..--......................--.-..-..-- .... 
65-72-.........-.-.--..-......-.-----......- .- 
73 andover.-....-.......~...............- .... 

Veterans’ benefits: 
62-61...-.-.......~...--....--......~--.-..-- .. ..- 
65-72-........-..........--.--..-.........----.--. 
73 and omr .. __.__.....__..............___..._.._. 

Interests. dividends, and rents: 
62-64 _..__._..____ .......... ..__.............__ ... 
~72.-....-.........~--.-.-...-.-...-....-..----. 
73 and over..- ............ .._._._..____.._..._ ..- 

Public ossktance: 

62-64 ..__._.__ ................ _._..._...._.._ .. ..- 
65-72...........................-...-......--..--. 
73and OF~T.................-.-....-.-.-.--.-..- .. 

Other: 
62-64................--..-...------..-.-.-....-.- - 
6~72...-....-......-.-....-...--..--.--.......--. 
73 and over .._......___.______.__..-..----..___ ... 

3 

:: 

: 
1 

i 
5 

i 
21 

t 
39 

: 
5 

1 Excludes beneficiaries who rewired their first beneflt in February 1962 
or later. 

2 With at least 1 member wed 62 or over. 
s The retired women receive benefits based on thclr own wage record. 

regardless of eligibility as widows; the wdorvcd receive bcncflts based on the 
husband’s wage record. 

’ Less than 0.5 percent. 
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the nonbeneficiaries aged 62-64 are, in the main, 
regular members of the labor force. Even among 
nonmarried women, 70 percent. had worked in 
l!lG%, so that earnings represented more than four- 
fifths of the total income of the groul’. It is 
equally clear that those who claimed OAG5DI 
benefits before they reached age 65 did so because 
they. needed the benefit. In other words, their 
limited eztrnings ;tpparently mnde even a reduced 
benefit ittt ractiv-despite tile fact tlint f out of 10 
couples reported some income from employment. 

The median casll inconle of the group aged 6& 
61 is :~l~l~rosimately the same as that of the 73- 
and-over age group for both beneficinry couples 
end i~onmarriecl men and only moderately larger 
for women retired workers. The contrary is true 
of the women beneticinries whose benefits nre 
bnsrd on their rights as n-idows; there is no actu- 

arial reduction imposed for taking a widow’s 
benefit at age 62. ns a result, median income is 
slightly Irigller for the widow beneficiaries aged 
62-6-l than for those nged 65-‘X and substantially 
higher than it is for those aged 73 and over. It is 
somexliat liiglier :tlso tlinn the medinn for all 
nonmnrried ret ired lvorkers-men as well as 
v-omen-in the same age group. 

Except among widow beneficiaries, those who 
clnim OAISDI benetits before they attain age 65 
are mucll less likely than the other beneficiaries to 
have income from assets. ,biiong these early 
retirnnts, only two-thirds as nuiny of the couples 
and half as mxny of the nonmnrried men had any 
income from interest, dividencls, or rents. Fewer 
hncl private group pensiolis, even tliougli the 
growth of private pension plans might lend one 
to expect that a larger proportion of cinch succes- 

TABLE 12.-SOURCES OF MOXEY IXCOME BY AGE AND OASDI BENEFICIARY STATUS FOR UNITS AGED 65 
AND O\XR: Percent having income from specified sources, 19G2 1 

Married couples 2 Nonmarried men Nonmarried wxncn 

OASDI 
wneAcmries 

OASDI beneficiaries J 
- 

I- 
Retired 

___-- 

1 

/_ 

Widowed 
.-__ 

1.319 
1.319 

804 
802 

316 
316 

ix 
78 

r-30 
630 

860 
860 

256 
24k 

84 
a4 

1.028 
1,023 

884 
884 

147 
147 

353 
338 

724 
724 

450 
408 

ii8 
ii8 - 

sii 15 i5 55 23 
iY 27 53 42 21 
27 23 12 25 12 

2: 
30 

1: 
14 

19 
10 

6 

5 

:z 

2 

: 

3 18 1 (‘1 
16 20 20 6 
10 5 6 5 

63 
67 
51 

26 

it 

42 
41 
2.Y 

i 
34 

(9 
3 
1 

3 

1: 

(‘1 

1 

(‘1 
1 

(‘1 

F 
li 
49 

(‘) 
2 
6 

1 
(9 

1 

45 
59 
53 

(9 

i 

2 
8 

11 

4 
4 
5 

7 
2 
1 

1 

1 

19 
13 

3 

53 

ii 

(‘1 
2 
2 

i 
ia 

5 

i 

hrneficiaries 1 I 

224 
224 

407 
399 

Et 

1,715 
1.666 

I- 

:i 
46 

7 
9 
8 

17 
22 
17 

10 
20 

7 

43 

;; 

1 

!3 

R 
5 
7 

2 

: 

1 Excludes bcneficiarics who rccfivcd their Arst benefit in February 1962 repardlcss of eligibility as widows; the widomrd receive hrnefits based on the 
or kiter. husband’s wage record. 

2 With at least 1 member aped 62 or over. ’ Less than 0.5 percent. 
3 The retired women receive benefits based on their own wage record, 5 Relatives or friends not in housahold. 
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sire age cohort reaching retirement woulcl have 
rights to a priwte pension. 

For the noiininrried ilk e:lcll ilge group-eve11 
the group :qpl fid-64.-l)ublic assist:iiic~e l)ayineiits 
were reljortetl more frequently by lloill~elleficiil~ies 
tlintl by those receiving an OA\SI)I clieck. The 
lw:~vy reliance on public xssistniice was, of course, 
lxtrt icnlarly striking anroiig tliose aged 73 and 
older (chart 8). It is significant, however, that 
the l)ublic assistance reciljieiit ixte was :~hnost 
tjvice as high for noii1)eilrtici:l1ies :ige(l G-72 as 
for hweticiaries aged 72 2nd over. 

A LOOK AHEAD 

Toclny’s prol)leins are clear : Even wit11 four- 
fifths of the aged no\v eligible for ai1 OAk31)I 
benefit, :I consicleriLl)le nuintx~r lla\-e income in- 
dk~ieiit for tlleir needs. I<111 11\:111y wnc,eriletl 
with programs to lighten the lill:l~~Ciill hrdeii of 
old age will seek out tlie iinpliwt ions of tliese lie\\ 
data for the aged iii tllc years alied How can 
data from tile 1963 Ynrvey of tlie .igetl be ~kxd 
for that purpose’? 

It is howl that n growiiq pi~olmrtion of the 
aged will he eligible for OILSDI lwiiefits. ,\s the 
l)rol)ort ion of all those aged 65 :illtl over wlio are 
cligihle for benetits :~l~pronclies 90 pewen--3s it 
will by l!E.‘-there will be fewer will1 cwh in- 
Collies i\S pitifully smnll as tllose lelWrted in 1962 
1)~ most nonbeneficiaries aged 73 mtl over. ,\ntl 
fewer sliould need public xssist:\nc,e---unless it is to 
meet medical Ileeds. 
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niniii the major source of retirenietlt income. The 
level of protection :ifTortletl 1)~ the I)rograiii be- 
conies :I niensnre of u-hit our society intends for 
its aged members. 

Technical Note on Source and Reliability of 

the Estimates 

SOURCE OF THE DATA 

In l!W the Socinl Security ~~~ltnitiistrntiott of the Depart- 
merit of Health, Education, illltl Welfare tt~~tlertool< :I 
ttatiott~~ide survey of the so~io-ecotiotnic ch:ir:tcteristics 
of the aged, nit11 the Bnreau of the (‘ensus responsible 
for collecting and tabulating the information. 

SURVEY DESIGN 

3. Interview unit 

2. S:implc desigtt 

.\ rcl)resetitatire multistage aren l~rob:~bili~g satnlllt~ of 
the universe \v:ts used 2s the basis for the Survey. (The 
univerw \VitS cwtttlwsed of the civilian lwl~ulatiot~ aged ci:! 
:tntl over residing itJ the SO States SIJJd the I)istrict of 

(‘oliit~l~i;i. j I~ltittiate xanJlJle utJits wtisistt~d of a reprc. 

setJt:lti\c st11JsaJtJ~~le ( OlJe-half) of the (‘ttrreJJt I’c)1)nl:itioJt 

SlJrW’y ((‘I’s ) S~~IJll,k J ’ and the full (Ittartrrly IIottseltold 
Survey (QHS). to create the SII~JJIII~ for the 1’363 Surwg 
of the .\gtd. The ultimate sattt~~le units in the 1063 Sur- 
rey s:tttiple, t herefort,, \vere selevtetl after the following 
stages of snttillling : 

a. The st:ind;irtl metrolwlitan statistic21 xrcas and coun- 
ties trf the rttitetl States I\-ere xrottlrcd into about 1,900 
l)ritmtry sampling units ( 1’Sr). 

v. \Vithiii twc.11 of tlir str;kt:t :I siJJ,clc lbritiiary S:ltill)litig 

ttJJit 11 as srltv~tfd to rrl)wseJJt tltck st r;JtrJtJJ. l’hfx S.?; :IJ’tl;t 

(‘I’S design is c~~ml~wcvl of 701 conntirs xtitl itrclt~lwtttlrttt 
c,itics ant1 tlw ,333 :tre:i QlIS tlrsign of (21 coltnties :tn(l 
itttlepetttl~nt c,ities-\vitli \-cry snl)st:intial c~vrrl:il, lwt\vcctl 
the hv0 sets. 

tl. \\‘ithin each of ttlr lJrittl:lry sntJr~ltiJl~ units iJ s:nr~tl~lr 

of housing wits with adtlresses from the l!Wdl (‘enqtts 
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3. Hurv?y stages 

Because of thr ;riilount ;intl c.olul,lexity of 111~ information 
being wf~ncstt~tt. tlir> lieltl s1trve.v \\:Is c3~ntlii(+f~tl in two 
stugrs. In the first st;tfft. IK:UU tb:trty in .Ji~uu:fry l!W 
resI~onflents \vcw itlelltilierl :rlkd tllfs Survey \v:ls t~sI)lainefl 
to them. They \vere ;~slictl to I)ribx-ittct their soc~i;ll scfwity 
:fwount nunitwr :111fl s11(.11 itlrntifyin:: inforni:ttion (not 
:tlrr~:lfly :~~;rilnt~le from the (‘I’S or QIIS ilitf>rvic\\-) as is 
usu:llly ol~t;~inett OII ai1 :tI)Iblif3ticln for an x~count nuni- 
her. I1t~sl~~~nttf~nts \vere then ~ivrll :I cIrlcsti~~nnairc to 
conrIdete nnfl holtl for aII ilitcrvic~n-cr tcj l)ic,li nI) at ii 
snbsequf*Ilt visit. In thfl sec~c~nd st:lge, f7)niIblcted in Febru- 
ary l!Ki3. the inter\-itwer reyiexetl tlrc :~ns\vcrs on the 
self-:rfltiiinistert,fl form ant1 tillcfl in :I scw~iifl cIuestion- 
naire relxtin:: to atltlitional tc)l)ics. .\ltogethf>r. useful 
questionnaires \verc f~on~I~lett~tl for T.Sl.7 aget units, a 
comIdetion rate of ntwnt SS Iwrc~f~nt. 

Persons in institutions were inf:lutlctl (at half the saw 

Iding ratio used for the :Igefl units in t~onst~l~oltls) Only 
a limited nmouilt of iiifornlntioii-I)ririinrilv on income 
ant1 medif~:ll c’ilrtl--\\;ts requested. Where frasit)le. the 
am3ver.s xvn’e 0bt:iinetl ctirec+ly frolu the resIwnflent : in 
other casts. I)ers~~nnrl tbf the institution anfl/or lioz;pit;ll 
recortts Ibrorifletl the neetlrct ftftail. 

4. Snture of inforni:l tion 

Infornultion was collec$efl on such toI,ics as income 1)s 
sourf’e, \vork erlverience, assets alit1 liabilities. health 
fwe fwsts. lieilltll insuruncc f9rerage. ant1 living arrange- 
ments, as lye11 as other faf.ets of sl)~io-ff,ollollii~ status 
of l)ersons :igetl 02 ant1 OJ-er. It~forni:~tion in this flctail 
will be a\-nilable for the first time for it rc~llrt‘srittnti~f, 
sample of ull aget I,crsg)ns in the I’nitett States rather 
than only of OASDI bencfifbries. 

The first-stage questionnaire fv~erett health insurance, 
medic31 fme costs, assets and debts, mfl income. The 

foIIo\v-11,) interview obtained more detilil on these sub 
jects ant1 inctuflefl afltlitional fliiestirbiis on other snbjevts 
such as home tenure, living arrangements, housing ant1 
foot1 expenses for those liring nloiir. and on labor-force 
I)nrticiI)ation ant1 work experience, as Tvell as special 
questions for rrfacnt \Cflon-s. 

The information obtained from these two questionnaires 
was suIq~lementef1 by infornintir)n on househ9lfl composi- 
tion and family income from the (‘I’S and QIIS interviwvs 
as well as the Social Security Administration’s record 
data described below. 

;,. Match with social security ref.ortls 

All cases were checked ag:iinst the Social Security Ad- 
ministration‘s Sationnl EmIdoyee Index nnfl other rec- 
ords to determine if the intli~itlual respanftent had an 
account number or, t)y cross reference, if lie had any 
possible claim status. All cases with a social security 
awount number or :I possible clxim were then further 
screened to determine if a claim lint1 been filed. Informa- 
tion was abstractefl on tpIbe of heneflt, primary insurance 

ESTIMATION 

The cst inlxtrs l)resentetl in this reI)ort ilre thcref0re 
tIeri\-et1 from I)r,th tlifa tifaltt c~~btltv.tioll ;rntl the OA\SI)I 
I)r,gr;klir inform:ltion. ‘I%(~ 1j:lsic. tl:lt;t for e:l(,li unit \\ere 
\vt~ielitrtt :ts ft)ll<l\vs : 

1. .L(t.just nient for noninter\-ie\v 

SolIif~ of the s:lmI~le niiits tlicl not lbro\-itlc 1is:ll)le clnfMioIi- 

x~ires. l.‘or nlost l~c~n~cli~~ltls. 110\\-el-cl’. ttlew \v:,s SOIIl~~ 

liniitf~~l inform:ltioii that c~~nltl tw ntilizetl in tlif, 11ow 
inter\-iev- ii~ljllstmeiit I)r,,fws. Intervie\\-et1 llnits ha\-in:: 
c.h;lr;\c.tt,ristic,s similar to those of llc)iiilltrr\.if’\~t,(l units 
11 err selectetl nt r:lntloni :rntl - <riven :I \veightinl: faf,tor of 
2 to :ltljust for Ilnits not interyif~\Yetl. The f,ll:lr:lc,trristi~s 
used in itlentifyiiig siniilaritif3 bet\\-ceil interviewed ant1 
lic,liilitt,r~ie\\-~,ll lniits \vf~rt~ ,gtv~gr:iI~liic~ :Irtx, size of aget 

i1nit (1 or 2 lwrs~,ns). ag:r ancl 1’:IC’fl of t11fJ heat1 of the 
unit. ;rntl w\: for ,,ntJ-l)erson units. 

2. I*‘iwt-stage r:Ltio cstirn:rtion 

‘l’hf~ tirst start of ratio f~8tiIIi:itioIi talirs into :ifywnnt 

tlil’l’crrntw :it the time of the last (‘ensiis in the flistribu- 
tion 1,~ r;Lce and rrsittence of tlifx I)o1)ulation estimated 
from tile saIIil11t~ 131.‘~ aiift that of tlir total lwl)nl:ttion in 

t~:lc~ll of tlIc> four in:\ jar regions of the w)untry. This stage 
of cstim:it ion has the eflfcc~t of rellwing sonrc\~lint the 
(.i~ntril)ution to s;liiiI,lin:: \-;irial)ility arising from the 
selcc~tion of s:lmI)le are’ns in the first stage of snmI~ting. 

3. Secvbntl-stage ratio cst imation 

‘l%f~ sec~ontl-st;xze ratio estimntion used the results of the 
l!Ki3 Survey of the .\gc~l after the nonintervie\v adjust- 
ment ant1 the first-st:lw ratio estim:ltion to l)rcbvifle flis- 

tribution of clnlracteristi(7 \vithin age :iiIfl raf*e gronps. 

Intlel~rnftcnt estimntes of the f+\-ili;in I)oIndation aged 62 

;:nd over by ritvp. sex. ant1 age grouI)s \vcre then multi- 
ldietl by the flistributions flfbrix-et1 from the Surrey to 
cv?:lte the estimates shown in this reI)ort. The number 
of O.\SI)I henetif4aries c3lcul:itf~fl in this way was founfl 

to lw 1~~s than 2 Ibercnit bf~lo\\- the Sof*i:il Security 
.~flliliriistrntioIi estimate of the number \vitti henetits in 
c.nrrcnt-l,:rSrlteilt status nnt1 within .Z percent of the num- 
ber with benefits in force--that is:. on the ro!ls. whether 
or not :I benefit had ever 1wen receiwfl. ALt the end of 
l!Nil’. more than 400,000 of the 14.5 million I)ersons aged 
(2 or over with benefits in force were not actually receir- 
ing payments. 

RELIABILITY OF THE ESTIMATES 

Since the estimates in this report are based on a sample, 
they may differ somewhnt from the figures that would 
hal-e heen obtained if all aged I)ersons in the United 
States had been surveyed antl the same sctief1u~e.s. instruc- 
tions. 2nd interyiell-ers weft. I*ktimntes of the samplin:: 
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variability of the Surrey results will be available in the 
detailed report on the 1063 Surrey of the Aged. 

In addition to sampling variability, as in any surrey 
work, the results are also subject to errors of response 
and nonreporting. In many cases the data were based on 
memory rather than on records. In most income and ex- 
penditure data derived from field surreys the memory 
factor probably produces underestimates because of the 
tendency to forget minor or irregular sources of income 
and outlays. There are indications, however, that the 
tendency to underestimate income was less in this Survey. 
Other errors of reporting result from misrepresentation 
or misunderstanding as to the scope of a concept. 

Incomplete responses to questions were handled in a 
variety of ways, depending on the question. Every effort, 
short of mechanical imputation, was made to obtain for 
each schedule a total income md a total medical es- 
pense figure, each built up from a detailed series of 
questions. In the case of income, for example, when 

an asset was reljorted and there was no entry for income 
accruing from assets of that type, income at the rate of 
4 percent uxs recwrded. If, on the other hand, the re- 
slwndent reported on most income items but failed to 
make :III entry (of an amount, “Sane,” or “Ihn’t Kno\v”) 

for certain infrequent inwme sources, such as unemploy- 
ment insurance or individual annuities, this \vas tabu- 
lated as a zero entry. In the case of medical care, if the 
cost of care by doctors, dentists, and care in hosl)itals 
was rec.ordrd, Ibut there was no entry at all for “Other” 
(miscellaneous) medical care, this item too was tabulated 
as a zero. 

In addition to the results nrailable from the match 
;lgiliIlSt the swial security records, a series of com- 
1)arisons with other reports on the number receiving 
income from sljeciiled sources is in 1)rwess. Ihita on 
size of incwmr, illlr0llnt of assets. health insurance coyer- 
ilge. and hoslCta1 utilization are also being ~oml~nrrtl with 
those yielded by other field surveys. The results of these 
wmparisons will be lmblislird in the tlctailed report on 
the Surrey. 
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